Background {#Sec1}
==========

Medicine is a noble profession, aiming to serve communities and requires 'mindful practice' \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Medical education programmes must therefore assure that their graduates are not only competent in implementing relevant knowledge and can perform the correct clinical procedures for each health problem (i.e. 'doing the right thing'), but that they are also prepared to approach each health problem from multiple perspectives, including communication, teamwork, leadership and information technology (i.e. 'doing the thing right'). Last, but not least, future graduates must be prepared to practise medicine professionally (i.e. 'be the right person doing it') \[[@CR3]\].

There are several definitions for professionalism. According to a systematic review by Wilkinson et al., professionalism is comprised of five key aspects: reliability; adherence to ethical principles; effective interactions with patients, their family members and their significant others; effective interactions within the healthcare system; and a commitment to improving the competence of oneself, others and the healthcare system \[[@CR4]\]. Irby et al. argued that professionalism should be considered as a set of ethical values and attributes (virtue-based professionalism), a set of behaviours (behaviour-based professionalism) or a method for personal identity formation; these three views are based on different constructs that can deepen one's understanding of professionalism \[[@CR5]\]. In addition to these definitions, medical professionalism is a dynamic construct that requires practitioners to picture themselves providing excellent, ethical and altruistic patient care and satisfying the expectations of those outside the profession \[[@CR1]\].

Due to challenges in defining professionalism, medical education programmes have no other option than to teach it explicitly \[[@CR1], [@CR5]\]. This is strongly supported by studies highlighting that students with identified unprofessional behaviours may be at risk of disciplinary action when they become practising physicians \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Various curriculum designs and teaching/learning methods have been suggested to foster the personal and professional development of medical students \[[@CR5]\]. Such efforts should aim at both preventing students from developing unprofessional behaviours as well as remediating lapses in professionalism \[[@CR8]\]. Unprofessional behaviours among students range from mild to serious \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\], including lapses in responsibility, lapses in their relationships with other healthcare practitioners and lapses in their relationships with patients \[[@CR9]\]. Ziring et al. also stated that regardless of the type of lapse, it is important to realise that medical students are not yet professionals. Therefore, when lapses in professionalism occur, students need to undergo remediation rather than be punished \[[@CR9]\].

Remediation should help students develop a strong understanding of the cognitive component of professionalism, which requires explicit teaching \[[@CR10]\]. Special curricula or assignments are among the most common remediation strategies, in addition to mandated mental health evaluation, mandated professionalism mentoring, stress-management counselling, course repetition and community service \[[@CR9]\]. In the long term, however, remediation curricula should allow for internalisation and socialisation in authentic contexts through situated learning \[[@CR11]\]. The learning process must transform novice and non-expert members of the community (i.e. the medical students) into expert members of the medical profession with the appropriate competencies and a commitment to ethical values \[[@CR10]\].

Role modelling by experts contributes to the personal and professional development of medical students, creating opportunities for students to observe professionalism in practice \[[@CR12]\]. Regarding personal and professional identity formation as part of professional development, the learning process requires self-reflection so that students may internalise the values of professionalism; learn from their experiences; and take further action to improve their understandings, attitudes and behaviours \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Narrative reflection is also suggested as a way to encourage students to make conscious efforts towards understanding the complexity of professionalism \[[@CR15]\]. A systematic review conducted by Guraya et al. revealed that even though there is no single best model to integrate the teaching of professionalism into the curriculum, the most powerful strategies to teach medical professionalism are role modelling, mentoring, hidden curriculum, reflective practice and effective communication \[[@CR16]\]. This further underlines the process of socialisation in the personal and professional identity development of medical students \[[@CR17]\].

Developing professionalism and remediating lapses among pre-clinical undergraduate medical students can be challenging due to the level of understanding required and the context of practice. Teaching and learning professionalism in the pre-clinical stage of undergraduate medical education should situate the requisite ethics, values and beliefs, as well as their impacts to personal and professional development, within students' daily experiences, which are not always related to clinical practice \[[@CR18]\]. In addition, some studies show the importance of considering the characteristics of the millennial generation when developing professionalism as a part of medical education \[[@CR19]--[@CR22]\]. The curriculum and teaching/learning process related to this must also consider the specific contexts surrounding the students, including culture. For example, students and academic staff in different organisational cultures may have different understandings of what is and is not a professional lapse in academic integrity (e.g. completing work for another student, altering or manipulating data, etc.) \[[@CR23]\]. Studies have also shown that different cultures may have distinctive definitions for some aspects of professionalism \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\], which, in turn, may cause the teaching of professionalism to vary widely \[[@CR4], [@CR27]\].

To date, few studies have focused on describing personal identity and professional development in Asian medical schools \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. Reports on the best practices for remediating lapses in professionalism among medical students are also rare \[[@CR31]\]. Given the dynamic development of professionalism and the need to explore various contextual factors, including generational and cultural characteristics, the present study aims to explore students' perceptions of their personal identity formation and professional development after completing a remediation course in a medical school in Indonesia. The pilot course included situated learning, experiential learning and role modelling as key frameworks.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Context {#Sec3}
-------

Professionalism is one of the competencies taught to Indonesian medical graduates \[[@CR32]\]. Every medical school in Indonesia, including the Faculty of Medicine at Universitas Indonesia (FMUI), has implemented various approaches to instilling and developing this competency among its students. At FMUI, a 5.5-year curriculum, comprised of 3.5 years of pre-clinical study and 2 years of clinical study, has been offered since 2012. Some courses in the pre-clinical curriculum are dedicated to the personal identity formation and professional development of medical students, whereas during the clinical studies, the curriculum is more embedded in clinical rotations at teaching hospitals and in community-based health services. Despite these opportunities to develop professionalism, there has been feedback from students and academic staff, as well as reports, on the misconduct of medical students, which encouraged the present authors to reflect on FMUI's curriculum.

Professionalism is a complex construct to teach \[[@CR33]\], requiring the preparedness of not only students but also academic staff and institutions. FMUI has implemented strategies to remediate students with confirmed lapses in professionalism, including counselling, community service, course repetition and even suspension. However, no systematic remediation processes exist in the form of a college course, as piloted in the present study. The remediation course was aimed at facilitating self-reflections among medical students with confirmed lapses in professionalism, thereby allowing them to identify what went wrong and how to remediate their behaviours.

Description of the remediation course {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------

A six-week remediation course was developed, and it was implemented as a pilot course from August--September 2016. The activities were arranged in small group formats. Students had some sessions comprised of topic discussion and role-play with the resource personnel, as well as role-model shadowing and field work. The topics covered professionalism, noble values for medical students and future medical doctors, and applications in daily life. Students were also asked to write a series of reflective diaries, including: daily reflections, a final reflection at the end of the module, reflections on their role-model shadowing and reports on their field activities. During group discussions, students were also encouraged to share their individual reflections as well as their views on several hypothetical situations concerning professionalism and professional lapses. All of their self-reflections were given feedback, both in written and verbal forms, by the authors of this study and other personnel involved in the course. The course description is provided in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Course descriptionWeekTopicsActivitiesHoursIThe noble values of the medical professionGroup discussion with triggers4The Hippocratic oath and the values of the medical professionGroup discussion with triggers2The history of medicine and the medical professionInteractive lecture2Professionalism and professional attributesInteractive lecture2Indonesia Medical Graduates Competence standards: Noble professionalism and self- reflective capabilitiesGroup discussion with triggers2Individual learning on related topics6*End of the week: Submission of written diaries/reflections*IIRole modelling and its role in professional developmentGroup discussion with triggers2The noble values of the medical profession and FMUI's values: Implementation in daily practiceGroup discussion with triggers4The noble values of the medical profession and FMUI's values: ReflectionsGroup discussion with triggers2Individual learning and reflections20*End of the week: Submission of written diaries/reflections*IIIThe noble values of the medical profession and FMUI's values: Reflections on student organisation activitiesGroup discussion with triggers2Development of field-project proposalsGroup work (two students in each group)15Field-project proposalPresentation and feedback6Orientation on role-model shadowing activitiesInteractive lecture1*End of the week: Submission of written diaries/reflections*IVRole-model shadowing(By appointment)8Field work17Progress reportPresentation and feedback4*End of the week: Submission of written diaries/reflections*VRole-model shadowing(By appointment)8Field work8FeedbackDiscussion and roleplay4*End of the week: Submission of written diaries/reflections*VIField report completionGroup work12Portfolio completionIndividual work12Final reportPresentation and feedback6*End of the week: Submission of written diaries/reflections*

A total of 22 academics with medical backgrounds were involved in the course as resource personnel or tutors (8), as well as role models who the students shadowed (14). These teachers were selected by the course organiser and have been considered positive role models by the undergraduate medical students. The resource personnel and tutors were comprised of experienced medical teachers who facilitated group discussions on the given topics; triggered discussions linked to professional values and the daily practice of professionalism; and provided feedback on the students' reading summaries, written assignments and reports, as well as their written reflections. The role models were comprised of clinicians, researchers and/or policy makers. During the course, each role model was shadowed by one student in all clinical, educational or organisational activities for at least eight hours. At the end of each activity, the role models provided feedback to the students and encouraged them to reflect on their experiences and ask relevant questions.

In addition to the small group activities and role-model shadowing, groups of two were formed to propose and implement field projects. The students were given freedom to choose project themes that they thought best highlighted the noble values of the medical profession, such as compassion, care for others, integrity and excellence. The proposed themes included health education programmes for schoolchildren and their teachers, health education and general education programmes for street children and children in orphanages, entertainment for children in outpatient care at FMUI's teaching hospital, exploration of humanities in medicine and student body leadership programmes, and the development of mobile applications to educate fellow medical students on the professional use of social media. The students proposed and discussed their projects with the resource personnel prior to implementation. Each project had to be completed in at least 25 h, which was determined based on the time availability of the course. Once they completed their projects, each group developed a report that was presented during a plenary session attended by all resource personnel.

Study design {#Sec5}
------------

This qualitative study adopted a phenomenological design \[[@CR34]\], using reflective diaries as primary data sources. Phenomenology is a qualitative research approach which aims to explore the common lived experiences of a particular group. In addition to interviews with the informants, this approach may also use observation, documentation and other sources \[[@CR34]\]. In the present study, the design allowed the authors to explore the meanings and common features perceived by students and teachers who were involved in the remediation course \[[@CR35]\]. During the course, students were asked to write daily reflections, role-modelling reports and group fieldwork reports. Tutors and role models provided written feedback for the students. The written reflections were then analysed by the authors of the present study. During analysis, both authors considered the students' expressions concerning their lived experiences while they learned and practised multiple aspects of professionalism in the remediation course. Although the written reflections were the main sources of data, the authors also recorded the group discussions and their day-to-day observations of the students' activities to guide the analysis. Interactions between the authors and the students during the course allowed for further understanding of the students' written reflections. Feedback from the tutors and role models were used to confirm or deny the results.

Participants {#Sec6}
------------

A total of 14 students in the first to third years of their medical studies were involved in this research. The students were assigned to this course due to some lapses in professionalism they had committed over the past semester, namely lapses in responsibility (i.e. inappropriate use of social media and misconduct in organising student activities) \[[@CR9]\]. Given the formal curriculum on professionalism for pre-clinical year students, as previously described, the authors believe that the students who enrolled in the remediation course had a general understanding of the key concepts of professionalism. However, the students were not yet able to transfer their understandings to their daily practices as medical students and to how these practices would affect their future professional development as medical doctors. In addition, despite their different levels of study, the students who participated in the remediation course were considered to be at the same stage of professional identity formation, which is 'the imperial stage' \[[@CR17]\]. At this stage, individuals can assume a professional role; however, it is not fully integrated into their identity \[[@CR17]\].

After receiving the students' verbal consent, the authors explored their written reflections and reports for the purposes of this study. The use of verbal consent was chosen to avoid potential pressure that might happen should students provide written consents. The present authors expected that students were able to express their experience during the remediation course freely. The students were assured that their data will be kept confidential and all quotations derived from their written reflections or reports will be attributed to a pseudonym, thereby mitigating the possibility for them to be individually recognised. The students were also informed that their participation in the study would not influence any course evaluation processes.

Data collection and analysis {#Sec7}
----------------------------

All written reflections and reports were collected during the six-week course. The authors read all the data to identify the key features of the course that the students considered beneficial for their personal identity formation and professional development. A thematic analysis was completed by the two authors independently, and the results were then compared. Further discussions were conducted to resolve any disagreements. Quotations reflecting the themes and sub-themes were also identified and examined for how frequently they were raised by the students. The overall protocol of the study, including the use of verbal consent from the participants, was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Indonesia.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

The characteristics of the 14 students who were involved in this study are provided in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Characteristics of the informantsNo.Coded initialsYear of studyGender1AA3Male2BB3Male3CC3Female4DD2Female5EE2Female6FF1Male7GG1Male8HH1Female9II1Female10JJ1Male11KK3Female12LL3Female13MM3Female14NN3Female

The analysis revealed three major themes {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------

Internalisation of essential professional values and personal identity formation;Role-model shadowing and understanding of what kind of professional they should become; andField work as experiential learning and a means to implement professional values in daily practice.

Internalisation of essential professional values and personal identity formation {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 20 expressions from 11 students highlighted their realisations about themselves as current medical students and future doctors. Generally, the 14 students, despite coming from their first three years of medical education, were aware that humanism, professionalism and other abstract values are very important for them to learn. However, they admitted that it had been quite a struggle for them to do so in other parts of the curriculum. They were not sure whether they understood the concepts correctly. During the remediation course, close interactions with the teachers enabled in-depth discussions which facilitated the students' internalisation of the abstract values they had been struggling with, as evidenced in the following quotation:

*'...I was really inspired by what Prof A said during our discussion about how to differentiate between "human" and "person". The latter is a more suitable way of viewing our patients in the doctor--patient relationship. Humanism can be defined as a fundamental viewpoint intended to give meaning to the role of a person as a whole human being who has thoughts, feelings, a mind and a soul.'* (CC, 3rd-year medical student, field work report).

An emergence of self-awareness has also been highlighted by the students. According to them, the daily reflections, completed individually and in groups, contributed to this realisation. While reflecting, they were encouraged to discover more about who they are, which is an essential stepping stone in personal identity formation. For example:

*'The course has allowed me to recognise more about myself. I feel changed, since I am more sensitive and reflective of all that is happening around me. I am also better able to analyse the cause and effect of something, thus I am able to make better decisions. Besides this, I have become more aware of my bad coping mechanisms and how to fix them*.' (EE, 2nd-year medical student, final reflection).

Finally, the students appreciated the small group activities in the course, which very supportive in developing their understanding of and internalising the abstract values related to being a good doctor. Students also thought that the openness and freedom of speech in the course gave them more opportunities to internalise the values. In the hierarchical culture of medical schools, especially in Asian countries, both openness and freedom of speech are not the norm in most cases. Regarding the group activities, one student noted:

*'The discussions were very conducive and interactive. I took valuable lessons from the course, which were learned not only from the discussions but also from the professional and supportive attitudes of the teachers and my friends. I believe all of these aspects form the core of my positive behavioural changes.'* (JJ, 1st-year medical student, final reflection).

Role-model shadowing and understanding of what kind of professional they should become {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Each student had a role-model shadowing activity, which lasted a minimum of eight hours, with academics nominated by the course organiser. A total of 16 comments were identified from students' written reflections and reports regarding the significance of role-model shadowing to help students understand 'what to become'. The students observed the application of good values in the daily lives of medical doctors, clinicians, clinical teachers and academics, and healthcare leaders, as shown in the following quotation:

*'...To be honest, I did not know how we could understand other people's feelings without feeling them for ourselves. It was when I shadowed Prof B while he visited his patients in the ICU that I finally understood.'* (HH, 1st-year medical student, role-model shadowing report).

The role models whom the students shadowed were very busy, yet the students found they were very passionate and committed to what they were doing. For example:

*'So, it is possible to become an academic, a clinician, a researcher and a writer in one complete package. He is proof! This really motivates me.'* (LL, 3rd-year medical student, role-model shadowing report).

The role models also showed excellent communication skills and a sincerity to help others; two attributes found in good medical doctors. Students who had not been sufficiently exposed to real clinical settings during the first three years of their medical studies gained valuable lessons from their role models. Overall, the role-model shadowing activity gave students contextual descriptions for what kind of practitioner they should become in the future. For example:

*'After I saw how he interacts with people, I think it is very important for a doctor to be able to communicate well with others. With proper communication, a patient can better understand what his/her doctor says. In the end, the patient will trust his/her doctor more.'* (JJ, 1st-year medical student, role-model shadowing reflection).

Despite the immense experience gained from the shadowing activities, not all students had the same success. One student mentioned that she would like to have another opportunity to participate in a shadowing activity, since she did not feel she had an adequate experience with her role model. This result suggests that such activities require preparation from both the students and the teachers serving as role models.

The role models were also given an opportunity to provide comments on the shadowing process and their interactions with the students. All the medical teachers who served as role models in this course provided positive feedback on the process. Close interactions with the students allowed them to discuss the reasoning or background of what they do as practising medical doctors. For example:

*'Student LL's positive impressions towards what I do, using her "positive perspectives", makes me feel honoured. I hope she is able to implement the lessons she learned from this activity. I also hope that she can identify and tell me what I can do better.'* (X, role model, role-model shadowing feedback).

Other role models' feedback underscored the positive impact of role-model shadowing, as follows:

*'I think role-model shadowing is a very positive activity since the student can learn what they cannot learn in classrooms; they learn \[how to deal\] with people and their personalities, and they also learn about \[the importance of\] integrity in clinical practice.'* (Y, role model, role-model shadowing feedback).

Field work as experiential learning and a means to implement values in daily practice {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All students agreed that their field projects fostered their creativity and encouraged them to experience the challenges of implementing the noble values they learned. The field work also gave students a 'sense of purpose', because they were able to help others even with their current capabilities as pre-clinical medical students. They requested more allocated time to conduct their field projects. One student noted:

*'I learned from this field work that we do not need to wait until we become a great figure to be able to help others. We can start from \[having\] simple thoughts \[and\] paying attention to the small details around us.'* (KK, 3rd-year medical student, fieldwork report).

Some students found that they had to be very creative in conducting their projects. They also practised being good and emphatic role models themselves, as they tried to practise the noble values they learned. They also developed their communication skills with people from various backgrounds and age groups, as described in the following quotation:

*'When I was a tutor at \[the\] Healthy School \[project\], I found patience and creativity were very important when teaching about healthy lifestyles. I was expected to make the children understand and able to practise \[healthy habits\] in their daily lives. As I was not used to dealing with children, it was very exhausting to try to teach them as well as to find fun ways for them to study. I realise now that it is not easy being a tutor.'* (LL, 3rd-year medical student, fieldwork report).

Other students reported that they had to learn how to work effectively in a team to fulfil their project goals, as follows: *'I realise that teamwork is the key component for a successful project.'* (GG, 1st-year medical student, fieldwork report).

The fieldwork reports were comprised of feedback and comments from the involved parties, which further confirmed that the students participated in valuable activities during this course. Long-term implementation was noted as one of the key challenges.

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This phenomenological study aims to explore students' perceptions of their personal identity formation and professional development following a six-week remediation course to address their lapses in professionalism. The cognitive component of professional development requires an explicit approach and internalisation \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\], which were supported by the intensive reflections and small group discussions led by experts. The first theme of this study suggests that the internalisation of noble values and professional attributes requires multiple processes. Students were encouraged to consistently reflect on their learning processes and activities conducted in the course. Students wrote their impressions on the experience and the lessons they learned, thereby prompting them to further consider their strengths and weaknesses in understanding the noble values discussed, such as integrity, altruism, excellence and visionary, as well as the challenges in clinical practice. This metacognitive process facilitated the students' understanding of the their personal states, as well as their development and identification of future actions to take \[[@CR13]\], thereby constructing 'ways of being' and 'ways of acting' \[[@CR14]\]. An analysis of the students' written reflections was also found useful for identifying gaps in the students' personal and professional development \[[@CR36]\]. The authors argue that, considering the students' generational characteristics and given their maturity, such activities are more advantageous for personal and professional identity formation when introduced at an early stage of medical training, as well as the remediation process.

In addition, as suggested by the participants, small group activities are thought to be the key factor in supporting medical students' understanding of the noble values and principles of their personal and professional development. Professionalism is a complex construct to understand \[[@CR33]\], certainly for pre-clinical students like those in the present study. The current model of the remediation course enabled intensive interactions (i.e. reciprocal individual and group reflections and feedback) between the students and teachers. In addition to the teacher--student interactions, interactions among the 14 students, who were at different levels of study, seemed to help them discuss the abstract topics from multiple perspectives and understandings. This study confirmed the importance of close interactions between students and teachers as role models in nurturing professional development, starting from the pre-clinical years \[[@CR18], [@CR23], [@CR36]\], and a similar approach can serve as the backbone for remediation courses addressing lapses in professionalism. The context of interaction developed in the course also allow for multiple explorations of the students' understanding of who they are and who they might become \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. In an Asian context, in which the teacher--student relationship can be very hierarchical \[[@CR24]\], the interactions will sometimes need considerable adaptations, thereby allowing both teachers and students to communicate well and appropriately without experiencing any of the awkward feelings of being too distant or too close.

As suggested by Cruess and Cruess \[[@CR10]\], medical students, as novices, need support to become full members of the profession. For pre-clinical students, becoming members of the profession is far in the future \[[@CR17]\]. Regardless, medical education should nurture the development of complete professional attributes (i.e. 'doing the right thing', 'doing the thing right' and 'be the right person doing it') \[[@CR3]\] from an early stage. The second theme in this study highlights the role-modelling process as a crucial component of the personal and professional development of pre-clinical medical students. Role-model shadowing opens the students' minds to what kind of medical professional they will become in the future (23), be it clinicians, researchers, academics or leaders. As discussed by Cruess et al. \[[@CR1]\], there are three types of qualities that should be possessed by a good role model: clinical competence, teaching skills and personal qualities. During the role-modelling process, students witnessed practical applications of the noble values they had been learning about. According to Paice et al. \[[@CR39]\] and Passi \[[@CR12]\], role modelling is an active process that requires students to observe and evolve. Evolution involves conscious thinking, reflection and abstraction, translating insights into principles and action, and generalisation and behavioural change \[[@CR12], [@CR39]\]. Positive role-modelling that allows students to observe, interact and write reflections, as exemplified in the present study, can be a powerful tool for developing students' personal identity and professional development \[[@CR16], [@CR40]\]. Students undergoing remediation may also benefit from the opportunity to develop new insights into their misconduct and translate their revelations into actions for improvement. To ensure the role-modelling process is effective and impactful, both students and teachers should be ready to become actively involved in reflection and discussion. The teachers should also be aware that the behaviours and actions they model, whether positive or negative, will be observed and may be adopted by students \[[@CR1]\].

Furthermore, the students were challenged to apply their knowledge and demonstrate their behavioural changes by planning and implementing field projects. These projects enabled them to experience real-world situations, reflect on what they had planned and completed, reconceptualise their understanding of 'what to become' and 'how to become', and identify future actions. This reflects 'the process whereby knowledge is created through the transformation of experience. Knowledge results from the combination of grasping and transforming experience' \[[@CR41]\]. The present study also suggests that providing opportunities for real-life experiences accompanied with constructive feedback can be another powerful tool for facilitating personal identity formation and professional development among medical students. What facilitators need to be aware of, however, is whether the students have sufficient knowledge and skills to conduct field projects appropriately \[[@CR42]\]. In the remediation course under study, the students were asked to present their field-project proposals prior to implementation so that they could get teacher feedback and so that the teachers could identify each student's preparedness and each project's feasibility. Regarding personal identity formation, this approach is critical in facilitating the students' transition from the pre-clinical classroom into the rich, yet unpredictable learning experiences of field work \[[@CR13]\]. Despite receiving very positive feedback from the students upon completing their field projects, the time they were allocated to prepare and finalise their projects was quite limited. The authors found that this is an area for improvement in future implementations, since it is essential for pre-clinical students to conduct long-term projects which allow them to internalise and implement professional values, as well as develop their professional identities, before they become more involved in the community of healthcare practitioners during their clinical rotations.

The authors realised that this study contains other limitations, as it was conducted in only one medical school and involved a small number of participants. The specific characteristics of the participants and the teachers involved in the remediation course may also have influenced the results. The students enrolled in this remediation course were considered to have shown lapses in their responsibilities as medical students. Despite the aim to provide opportunities for them to reflect on their professional development, the authors could not prevent them from feeling they were being punished for their lapses, at least in the beginning of the remediation course. By the end of the course, the students expressed positivity towards their milestone achievements in professional identity development. Considering the impact of the imperial stage on professional identity formation \[[@CR17]\], the authors believe that approaches implemented in the remediation course may also benefit other students in pre-clinical studies.

Furthermore, the authors propose that this model has the potential to be applied to medical schools with similar situations, in which students are encouraged to take more initiatives in learning, yet teachers are still regarded to have a significant role in teaching and managing the learning process. The implementation of curricula aimed at professional development is indeed influenced by context \[[@CR16]\]. The authors are also aware that implementation of this model requires continuous faculty development, thereby assuring the cognitive--modelling--experiencing cycle benefits the students' personal identity formation and professional development. The authors fully understand that implementation with a larger cohort requires more than an exponential increase in teachers; in a larger cohort, many other aspects could influence the successful implementation of this model. For example, the authors cannot predict the level of comfort in speaking openly and freely and the consistency of intensive self-reflection and feedback. Also, the relationships between teachers and students in each session and the duration of exposure to the teachers involved may vary.

Given the nature of this remediation course, the authors expect that a small number of students will be enrolled in the future; hence, the overall process can still be conducted well. The authors also recommend future recruitment and training of medical teachers at Universitas Indonesia, should there be a need to implement such an intensive course among a larger cohort of medical students. This way, the power of small group interactions can be maintained. Finally, the authors realise that this remediation course took place over a short period (six weeks); therefore, the long-term impacts of this course still need to be evaluated to assess whether the students are able to internalise and practise the noble values of medicine as future professionals.

Overall, considering the construct of professionalism \[[@CR33]\] and students' characteristics as members of the millennial generation \[[@CR19]--[@CR22]\], the present study offers what the authors call 'a multimodal approach' to remediating lapses in professionalism among medical students. This approach incorporates small group discussions and intensive self-reflection processes to internalise and support students' cognitive understanding of professional and noble values, as well as role-model shadowing and practical experience through field projects. The authors believe that this study may have implications for medical- and health-science educators in two ways. First, this study highlights the cognitive--modelling--experiencing cycle, which can be implemented in the remediation process for lapses in professionalism among medical students. The spirit of remediation includes the realisation that medical students, especially in their pre-clinical years, are still attempting to internalise a professional identity \[[@CR17]\]. Second, this study suggests that facilitating the personal and professional identity development of medical students requires intensive interactions between students and teachers, thereby allowing for consistent self-reflections and the provision of feedback which foster socialisation. As such, this approach needs to be maintained and updated in case it is implemented among a larger cohort of medical students in the future.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Following key theories and evidence in remediating lapses in professionalism among students, the present remediation course facilitates cognitive understanding through small group activities, consistent and intensive self-reflection and feedback to help students internalise values and become self-reflective individuals, and experiential and situated learning through role-model shadowing and field work, which encourages students to experience the realities of being a medical doctor and the challenges faced by those in the healthcare environment. The authors believe that supporting the personal identity formation and professional development of undergraduate medical students is an active, longitudinal and intensive process. Since pre-clinical medical students cannot always relate the professional values they learn to future practice, they may not understand the importance of remediating lapses in professionalism while still enrolled in medical school. Given the results of this study, remediation courses using a multimodal approach has much potential in supporting pre-clinical undergraduate medical students in their personal and professional development. Challenges to implementing the model with a larger cohort have been considered, and studies documenting the long-term impact of this model are required.
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